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DEATH .OF JOHN B. KING

See Our Window Display Today, 3 to 6 P. M.

New Hats Arrive

STATE WILL NOT HAVE TO
. BORROW FUNDS TILL JUNE

(gpeetal to The Star)
RALEIGH, May 6. The state will

not have to begin borrowing money in
any lar,ge quantities until June, in the
opinion of Governor Morrison who has
been conferring with the , council of
state and Chairman Page of the high-
way commission..: ,

: .

5 It will take until about that time
to get the flew work-we- ll' under way.
Plans have to .be made, and specifica-
tions worked out on the new projects
before the contracts can be let. Even
afterVthe contracts are let the money
will not have! to be paid out for several
weeks after the contractors actually
begin-workin- g the roads. ;

It is possible that . some small
amounts of money may have to be
borrowed to carry on the maintenance
work which the commission is making
active preparations to take overunder
the new road bill. But the new auto-
mobile taxes will be due, in June and
July, and some of this can be .used for
the maintenance work. . .v. . ..

Buildings at the various state in-

stitutions will not, be progressed far
enough to demand payments to con-
tractors. before .t.n-e--

- . nionths,
either, so there will be no necessity "for"

borrowing money for these institutions
before the first Of June at the very
least. J

Veteran Railroad Man Die at Sanford.
' Home

(Special to The Star)
SANFORD, May 6. John B. King, 70,

died at his home in this, city Wednes-
day. The funeral services were held
In the Baptist church, of which he was
a member,;;.5,huredayi fche pastor, Rev.
Walter M. Gilmore, conducting the ser-
vice. ".. ''': ':. '

Mr. King: has been in the service of
the Seaboard Air LHne- - and the road.3
which preceded it for about 50 years.
Two years agro, when his health gave
way, he was retired from active ser-
vice on a pension. .; ,

The deceased was a native of Wil-
mington. In early boyhood he moved
to Philadelphia. At the outbreak of
the Civil war, he came back home and
was engaged in carrying supplies to
the, soldiers at Fort Fisher. For the
past' 24 years he has been & resident
of this city, where he has enjoyed the
respect and. esteem of all who knew
him. He was a member of the Odd
Fellows lodge.
; ."He has been twice married; first to
.Mls Virginia Victoria Russ, of Rich-
mond county, who died 11 years ago.
The last marriage was to Miss Mary
Vaugtian, of Cumberland county, who
survives him together with following
children by his first marriage: T. E.
King, A. P--. Kins', Sanford; Isham E.
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Newly selected from the latest hats are these that
come in. many attractive styles and colorings. To de-
scribe in detail the new millinery featured is nearly im-
possible; one must see this display today in order to ap--
predate the styles and. the values.

ThereMs a profusion of the straws and fabrics de-
sired for spring", stylishly trimmed with feather novel-
ties, pretty ornaments and flower clusters The colors

i are light and dark, including black, gray and the jblue
tones.

j King, Durham; D. B. King, Sanford;
Mrs. W. T. Atkinson, New Bern, also
one sister, Mrs. J. P. King, Wilming-
ton. 1

.. ...
' "1.

REPOnT IS EXAGGERATED
COMMISSIONER LEE SAYS

X. some from Norma Talinndtre's bis a uccestt, "Ghosts of Yesterday," playingat he. Grand t'.ne, .last times today
FRENCH VEILINGS

In 14 Color Effects, Priced Per Yard, 50c to $1,50
Easy enough to match the spring hat in such an assortment. The veiling Is in a

rather fine mesh with small Chenille dots very becoming. Wistaria, flesh, King's blue,
Copenhagen, navy, pheasant, purple, brown, black and henna are some of the colorings.

DR. CHAS. E. MADDRY TO SPEAK .

AT UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT

(SpUa to The Star) '
CHAPEL HILL. - Ma- y- 6. President

H. W. Chase announced today that the
Rev. Chajles .. E. Maddry, correspond-
ing secretary of the Baptist state con-
vention, had accepted an InvJtion Ito
preach the baccalaureate sermon be-

fore the graduating class at the uni-
versity Sunday morning,. June 13. ' ..;.the Tieaters

Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand

(Special to The tnr) .

RALEIGH. May 6. Chairman W. T,
Lee, of the corporation commission,
says that he had no idea now of not
being a candidate to succeed himself
two years hence, when his term of
office expired. He had noticed the sug-
gestion that he was getting ready to
quit the chairmanship of the commis-
sion, and while not greatly interested
in correcting the suggestion, declared
that he had not authorized any such
statement, and so far as he knew now
would be a candidate to succeed him-
self. It is a little too far ahead for
him to be worrying about it, however,
and he did not care to make any for-
mal statement.

The terms of office ofthe other two
commissioners runs four and six years
from the date of the last election.
Commissioner Maxwell has just begun
a six-ye- ar term. Commissioner George
Pell was eiected two years ago for a

'six-ye- ar term.
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A New Corset Designed Especially for You!

(If you are of slender or average figure)

The W. B. "Stylish Slender" Corset

A Marvel of Comfort and the Last Word In Smartness

Here is the corset you would have designed for yourself. Ex-
quisitely stylish; low bust or topless, according to which model
you choose; steels shortened so that they cannot possibly dig in;
elastic at the front to yield, perfect freedom to every movement;
elastic inserts at sides ; no bones to hurt over the hips nrshort, a
perfect corset for all-the-ti- me wear.

BIJOU .7 E

The final release in thejseries of big
outdoor western dramas starring Tom
Santschi at : the head of an all-st- ar

cast, Jls "The Law of the Woods" and is
the attraction at the Bijou for today.
This 19 one of those delicious little
dramatic featurettes , which will leavea good taste In your, mouth, combining
fascinating romance with terrific
thrills and. is a picture that containsa bigger story than some of the five
reelers.

Hank Mann, the inimitable comedy
king,' will be seen with his bevy of
beautiful blondes in "The . PaperHangers," the 'latest release in his se-
ries of two-re- el roars belne: shown at

GRAND
"Ghosts of Yesterday." the Selznick

picture now showing-ra- t the Grand
theater, has every ingredient that
makes for an unusually successful pic-

ture. Norma Talmadge is- star, the
story is written by .Rupert - Hughes,
and Eugene O'Brien is the male. lead. :

Tt is seldom that a picture gives a
6U; such a rare opportunity or-emotional

aGting aa.does this production,
and Miss Talmadge takes complete ad-
vantage of the situations 'which take
place in gorgeous scene ; settings of
Paris, and in the humble atmosphere
at the East Side in New York city.

The story by . Rupert" Hughes is told
with all that master craftsman's skill
of delineation of character and origi-
nality of plot. - On the death of his
wife Howard Marston goes to: Paris to
forget his grief. Accompanying him
is a half finished portrait' of his wife.
In the wild revelry of the- - Bal Tabarin
he meets a dancer who "resembles his
dead loved one with startling likeness,
and he persuades her to poseTfor him.
Thy fall in love with 'each f other, -- but
his tardiness . in recognizing' the fact
almost culminates a tragedy which
leads to a smashing big climax.

ANOTHER WIRELESS USE
- LONDON, April 5. (Correspondence
Associated Press). Another use was
found for wireless here recently. Thou-
sands of boat race fans jammed, along
the Middlesex shore of the Thames at
Barnes "followed" by wireless the ex

,the Bijou every week. Price, $2.00 to $6.50

act position of the Oxford-Cambrid- g

crews in the inter-'varsi- ty regatta

International New today will con-
tain the first and full "authentic pic-
torial :accaunt of the grand review-o- f

the Atlantic fleet in Hampton Roads
last week; showing every detail of this
wonderful sight, and this alone isworth a visit to the Bijou today, which
has the only

' quality variety bltl in"town.-"- '

which resulted favorably for Cam
bridge.

Every ; inch of the course was plain
to the crowd, even to the stroke each,
crew was pulling at the particular
minute. ShoeROYAL MONDAY

The master screen craftsman, David
Wark Griffith, producer of the screen'sgreatest sensations, creator of the
most advanced innovations in motion

in '

'"fM pedalspicture prpducti.ojpg finder and develop-A

ROYAL
Among the interesting Incidents "in

"Even As Eve." the First National pic-
ture adapted from "The Shining Band,"
the fascinating story by I the. fa.mous
author, Robert W. Chambers, are the
icenes in the swimming pool, in the
fastnesses of the: Adirondaeks, where
a gioup of weajthy .clubmen have. . a
summer home. The picture "win be
show n . at the Royal" h,eater last times
today.: f.. "f fio'v" ";:!?t,'"t r

er or me wona s greatest screen stars,
ftas produced another wonderful pro-
duction, "The Love Flower," which isbeing heralded everywhere as a (Crea-
tion cf exquisite beauty, haunting
charm and spirited ' drama. United
Artists corporation - ..recehtlv an

For Friday and Saturday

FOR RENT
May 15, apartment

consisting of 4 rooms
and bath, steam- - heat
and janitor service.
Price $37.50. Address,
P.O. Box 1037.

nounced- - its Release and the' first show
! n e nf this npu-pc-t nrlffli ,.sIt is a large pool filled by a" moun

tain stream in the center of a great in this community will be at the. .Royal
grounds' of a group ! theater opening Monday. You v. Imw no more

leatyroof$1f youjipplygarden in the club

Create in me a clean heart, O God:
And renew a right spirit within me.

.' '
7 Psalms 51:10.

ef clubmen who established-th- e place
as a summer resort.. ''There the men
and the women disport " themselves
wandering about tne gardens in their
beautiful decolette bathing gowns or
plunging into t$e pool.

It is well worth a. front seat to thc-s-e

who lean toward a generous display
of feminine ankles and limbs to see
this part of the picture alone, not
counting all the thrjlling. moments. in
the dramatic story and the Intense act
tion of the play throughout. .

Ladies' Red Cross black kid pumps, mili-
tary heels, sizes 2 to 8, widths B, C and
D, priced at J7 JA
only , v.. , ... , I OU

Ladies' Red Cross black kid pumps, full
. Louis heels, the pump that fits the arch

as well as the rest of the foot, sizes 2 to
8, widths A, B, C and D, C7 CA
priced JM .DU

Special in Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Colors, Black and Brown

Broken lots, but all sizes are nf
to be had, at . ... . I O

Ladies' Red Cross brown" kid oxfords, mili-

tary heels, six eyelet tie, all sizes, widths
B, C and D, t7 Cft
priced P.JU

Ladies Red Cross black oxfords, military
heels, six eyelet tie, sizes 2 to 8, widths
A, B, C arid D, C7 Cfl
priced Jv

Ladies' Red Cross brown kid pumps,' mili-
tary heels, sizes 2 to 8, widths B, C arid
D, priced at 01 CA
only PI OV

Tha A$httic Water-Pro- of

Compotmd for Covering
- t Old and New Roof , j

STORMTIGHT 13 guaran-
teed fof 10 years It requires L

no repainting no repairs of-an- f

kind." It is easily ap-

plied over the old roof you
don't hire to rip off the old
materia. '

Far saperior to roofpaint and
raore economical,

TWO WOMEN One a sweet, ap-

pealing little seamstress- - ,

The other n favorite dancer in one of the
famoua cabarets of Pari. Both exactly
alike in ihyique --but both exactly the
opposite In eTery other Tray. The former
married the young artist but dledouldhe be satisfied with the other f

NORMA
TALMADGE
Playing the Role of the Two

Women, Supported by

Departmw

4

"Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"L
Telephone No. 272n I 28-3- 0 South Front Street

Knnufaetured by
Xj. Sonnebom Soivi, Inc.

New York, X.V Y.

Wot Salo by
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.

Wilmington, , N. C.
Phone 573

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In a 1921 edition of one of Miss Taltuadffe'a grrea tent dramo

f 'Ghosts of Yesterday"
Prom the powerful nnd "gripping play by ' .,

-- ; ""'. r.;' RUPERT HITCHES S
The first of the carefully chosen special feature for bis;

. Saturday entertainment
Most complete pictures, of Prejident Harding's review of theJ ileet at the Grand today. . .

REMOVESTOUCHY
CORNS siiid

BRINGS INSTANT"
. RELIEF :

Apply a few'drops on
sore, toiic&y corn or both- -' ;

ersome callous. Instantly
the --soreness leaves;. : " At--
EasermoveafHard corns,
soft corns,: or ? corns- - be--
tween the toes, without
soreness or irritation "At- - :
Ease" the guaranteed com
remover is sold atall drug
stores. ';. ... -

it

t FOX NEWS ALSO ziiTZiiiS

THRILLS AND ROMANCE!
If you like variety and quality this is your amusement

menu for today

TT: TOM SANTSCHI
a In the last of his great outdoor series

"Lkw of tte W

Robert W. Chambers'

Starring Story, 'THE (SHINING.
;

'

;--
; ' BAND"

A Drama of Feminine Wiles

Stroa la Love Interest, Thrill, Pramatle
CrI.e

TODAY
MATINEE, 17c WIGHTi 22o . li

JL
.
HANK :MANN

DAVID WARK GRIFFITH'S In another; rich comedy with those beautiful girls EM as E9fThe? Paper Hanger99Flower"The Love

To Remove Dandruff 1 t .

and Stop Itching Scalp; :
An Itching scalp Is caused by,-dan-ru-

and dandruff comes from neglect
of the head, which leaas to dead. brit
tie falling hair. Keep your ' scalp
properly cleanaed and you will not be
bothered with dandruff, or ifchlng. head
Wi falling hair.; -

Th best way to rid your, head . of
dandruff and itching, prevent your hair
from tailing out and make it retain its
full beauty and splendor, is to fre-
quently give --the r head 4: a - --thrdugh
cleansing and brisk rubbing with Am-Pro- o

Medicated Cocoanut-O- k Shajmpoo,
a combination shampoo and ha,frk tonic.

Amproco thoroughly - cleanses the
scalp, ri,ja it of dandruff . and brings
rerwd ife an4" lustre ' to. your, hafr.'
Ue Amproco and you wont have to
use a tonl6;afterards.'a? Amproe6has
all the tonio qualities found "in i any
sood hair tonic,' including quinine.- - Ajb
thre are numerous coooanut-oi- l ssham-poo- s,

be sure to get the. genuine medi-
cated shampoo aod tonic combined by
specifying "Amproco" and . accept no
substitute. Amproco Is guaranteed, 50c
at best toilet counters; (Adv.)

Eileen, daughter of a. mountain nermlt wfco trie to place her In chare
of-- a band of ' fanatic, 'waoie "creed Am to keep-me- n and womtn apart, M
tarown by fate Into high aocletr contact with a haodiomt roupg
clubman who sneer, at aU women. ' -i- - -1- - -i- - -i- -

Love Armed Conflicts Outdoor Thrills

: WITH INTERNATIONAL NEWS
Full pictorial showing of the grand review of the

Atlantic Fleet by President Harding.1ICHARD BARELMESS
I THE MOST GRIPPING PORTRAYAL OF HUMAN

PASSIONS EVER DEPICTED IN DRAMA E.0YALBIJOU LAST
TIMES
TODAY

Today's Only
Variety

Bill

DC
Buperb in Artistry Stupendous in Conception The
f Iew Wonder Creation of the Master Genius of
? American Screen Craft Evervth tout

Cuticura Soap
J. B, McCABFi & CO.

EatahUshed lt
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

, xniutSGTSjat. . aROYAL
,. MODELING NOW; ,

' - on Cement, Lime,Our prices -

JPlaster, Brick, Shingles, Lath, etc.,
will - enable , you to do so. Consult
us before you purchase. ,;

BECKER, COAL AKD BUILDERS'
SUPPLY CO.

Sorry Between Castle and Queen Sts.
Phone 2321-- W

OPENING
MONDAY

LAKESffiE
OPENS TUESDAY .

Dancing Afternoon' anrj
Evening .

SuggestelEraciency
Sp,Ointment,Ta!cOTB,25e.eerywhere. For samples
ddren: CutlcurLtortorleB,Irp.Z,Mld.n,llMi.

it- ....V, .u.,.


